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. MANILA- N<n*' Б.—Advices from
і the suit*'. Tacloban, capital of the Island of 

* Bapst, Leyte, report that the present, of 
1 "'**“<» rarlou" “>»"• the island have whit- ,,
to the Turk- ed upon, Brigadier General Smith and 
how Turkey complained to him that the people ere 

unable lo procure food because of the 
blockade that is maintained along the 
Strait of San Juanieo. General Smith 
replied that the strictest kind of a 
blockade would be kept until the peo
ple of Leyte brought in their guns and 
gave the authorities full information 
concern t ig the Insurgents who infêst 
the country. AH the arguments of the 
towns were unavailing. General Smith 
has ordered the deportation of the wjfe 
of General Lukban, leader of thç 
revolutionists.

Pour native police officers were Alli
ed and their horses captured yèster- 
day at Baybay, Island of Leyte. Lieut.
Julien В. Gaujot, with a detachment where parties es» purehaàe reliable lustre - 
of scouts encountered a body of insur- Mats on easy terme. Pianos, Pipe and 
bents southeast of Catbalogan, Sam- °re?ee tuwd Wired by experl 
ага Island, and In the fight which fol
lowed 26 rebels were killed, 
dred and seventy-five houses were 
burned and 6,000 pounds of r^e and 
2,000 palay were captured.

MANILA, Nov. 6.—A plot to massa
cre the American garriion at Moncada 
province of Tar lac, island of Luson, has 
been revealed by the wife of one of the 
conspirators. Several of the town of
ficials are Implicated In the murderous 
scheme. The woman who revealed the 
plot Hid a detective beneath a house in 
which the leaders of the conspiracy 
were meeting.
many Incriminating papers were seized.
The plan was to set fire after dark to 

la house close to the barracks and when 
the soldiers came out to assist in ex
tinguishing the flames 160 conspirators 
armed with bolos were to rush on the 
guard, capture their arms and proceed 
to massacre the garrison.

MANILA, Nov. 5.—The United States 
Philippine commission today passed 
the treason laws with slight alterations.
Several Filipinos spoke against them.

•V ,
rain was
the sire 
today a Шr ■[■■P vote was aerioaa-l 
ly affected. In many of the up-town j 

were no voters on 
Ю were opened at I

Will heat 
time and

room in a v. short
polling place» there 
hand when the
all o'clock; but In the more deneely 
populated districts there were crowd! 
at the poll». In the nineteenth election 
district of the Birth assembly district, 
ot which state Senator Timothy J. Sul
livan la democrat leader, 160 men voted 
In the erst 48 minutes. The polling 
placée were all cloeely watched. The 
democrats and the fuelonlete each hav
ing at least two*poll watchers In every 
election district. Two city policemen 
were on duty In each election district 
and there was a email army of deputies 
employed by John McCullagh, elate 
election superintendent for the Metro
politan district. Seth Low, fusion can
didate for mayor, voted at eight o'clock 
and 20 minutes later Justice William 
Travels Jerome, fusion candidate for 
district attorney cast his ballot.

A dosen camera men took snaps at ' 
them as they went to the polling
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No smoke, or smell or dirt.
tost. Velvet or OSulifvau Rubber 

. Heels put on While yea wait.

ОГНІ EVERY EVEN INC,

ЖIthe Lorando claim and 
satisfaction regarding 

France's rights. The correspondent 
here of the Associated Press It enabled 

to make the following statement:
"When tile French government de

cided to send a squadron to Turkish 
waters, It debated whether to Belie the 
Customs at Salonlca, Belrout, or Smyr
na, as It waa realized that only the 
receipts of one of these three' big ports 
could produce a sufficient aum to pay 
off the French claims without a long 
occupation which was considered In
advisable. The choice of M. Délaissé 
fell upon Smyrna, which offers ad
vantages equal to the other ports with
out having their political drawbacks. 
Saturday, however, came the despatch 
from M. Bapat, announcing the issu
ing of the sultan's trade accepting the 
Lorando claim In its entirety, ah 
France demanded. The necessity for 

^Ft,hawv XT „ », „ „„ . «IsUw big customs therefore became
AliBANT, N. Y„ Nov. 5.—The muni- les» pressing. But the necessity for 

clpal contest in this city, which Is one occupying Turkish territory in order to 
of the hardest fought in years la being exercise pressure and compel the eul-

V “Ve‘ï ‘‘T” P°ïr *?" to ™ncede the demands respecting 
of rain. Both the democrat and repub- Turkey's disregard of French treaty 
Mean partiesvclalm they will carry the rights, still remained urgent The gov-
топ дпитрша T>« XT r тЛ ernment therefore decided that Admtr- 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 6—Elec- al Gaillard occupy a couple of ports on 

tlon day in Pennsylvania started with the Island of Mltvlene which i« cloudy and raw weather sad a pro,- venleni“ cl£ “ Sa. £e French 

pect of rain In some sections before government however tn-Hte *hnt the 
night. Because or the great Interest In whole ZSculty win

Z ?оиегГvote WM rtportPd ,n ”•
BALTIMORE Md» xjnv K Whpn PARIS, Nov. Б.—An official despatch
ÿ» m^'th^cV ü^n^hrLa7hLam,,rn,d«ra, CaH-
o’clock this morning, many voters were island of Mltvlene *
in line at most of the precincts and by Admiral Oaiiaini ho « ,

SMra ,alr,y heavy vote had srssftdnToZTfalr’ Jd'cooT аЙ?** deS>r,aNOV- -

was polled In the early morning hours. Ib^rench - ***°СУ ,r°"? ****■ 
Voting machines were used In this city “mrSllZlrJTJ"1"4 at 
and In 1913 towns of Brie county. ■■ - ™ hs* eelzed ***** Ports on

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 5.—The weather 
was clear and bright this morning, fol
lowing a fall of one Inch of snow last 
night. The early polling was fairly 
heavy until the laboring classes had 
voted. There was no excitement.

IN BOSTON.
BOSTON, Nov. Б.—Though the regis

tration here this year was unusually 
heavy, the vote during the early hours
was hardly above the average for an CANADIAN BRIEFS
‘‘off year.' Reporta from other points ' e
during the forenoon indicate that In „ . , u
many sections the vote waa light. The :Kev' Ka'P“ Hunt Will go to Hamil- 
wealher was treaty and elear. It was k. ton for three Months 
believed that the total vote would be onu>*’
between 206,000 and 800,«00, with a re- HAMILTON Oat Nov -ЛІ,,,

=ЬУіЬГСД SSPefeMSSL-ï
arasîsbïat-a: sldent Roosevelt cast hie vote about ten that time. /

o'clock today at the polling place in the MOUNT rBRIDGES, Ont, Nov 5—The 
second story of Fisher’s Hall. When liberals of West Middlesex met 
he entered the polling place his name yesterday and unanimously seh-.-ted 
and number were at once called and he Hon. G. W. Ross aa their candidat- In 

*b“ a minute. The the approaching provincial elections, 
їм ld. ,lett f°r New Tork cl«y at WOODSTOCK. Ont.. Nov. 6.—The 
8.30 o clock this morning and crossed flour mill of the Woodbarn Milling 
to Long Island, where a special train Company, a wooden structure, was de-
traltn?^7nUaJ.an!d hlm.x The *реИаІ stroyed by Are last night. The loss Is 
train left Oyster Bay on the return trip heavy, 
at 11 o’clock. Secret service and New 
York detectives accompanied the train.'
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Щ№ Prices $4.50 to 6.15. W. A. SINCLAIR,
«•rtlBMlt Street, #t Mo.

I 'Ш

vS;liar A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVEDW. H. THORNE & CO., Limited To 107 Prt Street,

Bmi

fl BAKER’S All orders will receive prompt attentif*.
One hun-

IWI88 8- а MULUN
Carries the most fashionable stock of. 
Millinery to be had in St John City. 
Stylo unequalled Prices real moder-

IN OTHER CITIES.OVEN.
ate.Price $35.00. 339 Mam 8t. 0pp. Avenue.’

A galvanized portable oven, made 
by the celebrated G. S. Blodgett Co. 
Has 4 racks, each 2 ft. 6 in. by 1 ft. 
4 in., equal to 13£ sq. ft. of baking 
surface. Was in use a short time, but 
in excellent condition.
The regular price, $66.00. It’s a snap 
for Someone.

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM
Vo» Ladlee and Gentlemen.

я Arrests.. followed and

ц JOHN DB ANOBLIS,
WATER STREET Cor. Market S*.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
!t will pay you tq have your work 

done at DUNHajts. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet laying. Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Olsen 
work at moderate rrloen

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Malfl Street, N. 8.

Guaranteed.fc
I at the

Will bake perfectly with either 
wood or coal.

■^ЕИИЯ^В
EMERSON » FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St

1

the Fren 
Smyrna
the Island of Mltylene. The British

1,,M>------no request from
Turkey such aa announced by the Con- 
tantinople correspondent of the Echo 
^ p»rts to fulfill the terms of the 

vention of 1878, by which in ex- 
change for the Island of Cyprus, Great 
Britain guaranteed the 
the sultan’s Asiatic domains.

IN LAWLESS NONE.

foreign office lute had SEATTLE, Wn„ Nov. 6,—In his re
port to the French government on 
Alaska. A. Schneider, the Frenejh 
aul at Nome, will discourage Invest
ments of capitaliste of that country Ih 
the north until better laws have been 
passed by congress for the protection 
of vested Interests there. At the same 
time he will report that Nome and the 
adjacent districts are wonderfully rich
In gold and to the man with the means U I__ PflATCC
they offer a splendid opportunity for — ' VV,M * col
mining ventures. The coneul has ar- «1er. Main and Hantaon streets, ( 
rived recently on one of the last boils alto tt. hike’s Church, N. E.)

«гдалваг Par,s Zt oarpentm, buiш

wrHUTCHINGS & CO HENRY DUNBRAOK,
• a OOffTRACTOR POE...

HotWater or Steam Hmumg and Plumt
e..DEM.BR MB...№

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses .and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
----------------і---------- ----- :___;_____ ____________________________ ' /-• '_____________________

f integrity Of j70 Ж 12 ИИИМЄ8 STHMT, St John, N. N.

і
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and GENERAL JOBBER.
Special Attontiim given to the plac 

ing ot plaie' glas- window).

CAPE BRETON MINERALS.PALL WOOLLENS. tiïDXm, N. S., Nov. 4.—What is 
supposed to be an extensive deposit .of 
copper has been discovered at Sterling, 
Richmond county, by W. N. Young of 
New York, who is largely interested in 
copper in Cape Breton. He has now a 
large force of men employed in devel- 
Qp'ng the property.

Tt Ід stated that the Dominion Iron 
and Steel company are negotiating for 
the purchase of extensive iron ore de
posits at GalbaruB Lake. The 
Pany’s prospector and anaJysists are 
examining areas this week, and it is 
understood they are favorably impress
ed with both quantity and quality.

Mj stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open
never varies

Whenever or wherever it is found.
■EUE OF ANDERSON

J F HfUSAN lADIM AND OEUTLEWEire TAILOmNO,■ пиия/1| tot OWeetoSte Ut., Owe. HeSe) o-ltoelis Telephone 12S1.
WHISKY.

Sever vanes in davo), strength and 
purity.
THOMAS l. BOURKE, 25 Water St.Mao’s Best Fru 

Deserves 
Mail’s Best Care.

■AUAIMS AT aoartw MOWO-HAKO STORE.

ihïï^oi*,,"0^^ es RS
has a big supply of second-hand, custom- 
made overcoats, Also new, which we bought 

July from shopkeepers who were in 
of cam. We bought them at second- 
vricee and will give the pOblln the 

et. We have also suits of all kinds to 
your pocket. Thin la the beet place to

is lastMISS STONE IS ALIVE.
LOOKS LIKE WAR.

PARIS, Nov. 5,—Admiral CalllarcVs 
squadron arrived off the island of 
Syria (Grecian Archipelago) yesterday. 
A despatch boat entered the port of 
Syra and took from the telegraph sta
tion a batch of despatches containing 
definite Instructions from the French 
government directing Admiral Gail
lard to proceed to the island of Mlty
lene, (a Turkish island of the Aegean 
sea) where he will seize the custoiiie 
at Mldllllt (a port on that island); and 
at another port. The squadron Is now 
on its way to Mltylene and will prob
ably arrive at Its destination tomof-

MOW is the time to pro- 
17 vide your Horse with 
a good Blanket. We have 'еЩ$ 
a large variety which we >/Æ 
offer at low prices.

A DAY’S TRAGEDIES.
NBW YORK, Nov. 5,—A despatch to 

th«- World from Samakov, Bulgaria, 
says: Miss Helen >L Stone and Mrs. 
Tsilka have been seen within the last 
two days by emissaries sent by Am
erican Diplomatic Agent Dickinson 
from Sofia to treat with the brigands 
who abducted the missionaries about 
a ransom for the American 
Both captives are safe and well. It is 
expected that their release will be ar
ranged soon.

li
PBTERBORO, Ont., Nov. 5.-SHas 

Jenkins, a pioneer resident of Dummer 
township was thrown from his wagon 
and killed.

NEJWTON, Ont., Nov. 5.—Michael 
Jants, proprietor of a planing mill, 
while oiling the machinery, was caught 
in the shafting and fatally Injured. * 

WINNIPEG, Nov. 6. Peter Law, 
aged 25 years, committed suicide at 
Moose Jahr by shooting himself in the 
mouth.

Seccnd-band Elgin and 
for sale. Second-bund Ro

Waltham watches 
gers rtJverwarc.

BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORK*
2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.

H." HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square.
ЩЗГ The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

osoeoeoeo#oeoeoeo*o#.oeoeo»-woman.
•o*

l NEWSPAPER ;
soTWO FOOLHARDY CANADIANS.GLOTHING BARGAINS ! ADVERTISING I' PRAYER VERSUS MEDICINE.

TORONTO, Nov. 6.--After submitting 
the testimony of nearly в score of per
sona, all of whom «Sated stories of 
marvellous cures which they declared 
had been effected by Christian science 
treatment, the counsel for James H. 
Lewis, charged with causing the death 
of his six year old son, declared his ease 
closed last evening. Vickers said he 
could call live hundred other witnesses 
If necessary, but he believed he had 
proven the superiority of prayer over 
drugs. Crown attorney Guthrie having 
no reply the court adjourned until to
day, when addresses of counsel 
begun.

APIA. Nov. a.—Capt. J. c. Voss and 
A. D. Luxton, the adventurcous Cana
dians who sailed from Vancouver, 
early In Ju.y In an Indian dug-out 
canoe for a voyage around the world 
In her, arrived here safe and sound 
Oct. 10, having travelled In that time 
a distance of 6,400 miles.
After leaving Vancouver, B. C„ they 

sailed for 5« days without seeing land 
or sail of any description, and on Aug
ust 31 they landed at Penepen Island. 
From there they cruised to Apia, arriv
ing Oct. 10. The adventuresome tra
vellers remained hut n few hours In 
Apia—only long enough to secure a 
supply of wafer and provisions—and 
then set aaU for Sydney by way of FI
JI. Both men were In good health and 
expressed themselves as satisfied that 
they would be able to complete their 
undertaking.

8THE FIRE RECORD.
!;

Pertalnlny to legitimate | 
. business is ALWAYS t 
$ SUCCESSFUL.

At Harvey’s, 199 Union Street.
- $4.00 to 16.00
- $8.00 to 14.00 

30c., SOo. and up.
Hen’s Lined (Moves (special value) 60o, to $1.25.

Top Shirts, Night Shirts, Hats and Cups, Boys’ 2 and 3- 
Piece Suits, Boys’ Reefers, Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Ulsters 
at lowest prices.

CHARLOTTE, Mich.. Nov. 5,-Tbe 
Phoenix hotel, a three story brick 
structure, was destroyed by fire last 
night and several of the guests had 
narrow escapes. Mrs. Beardsley of Ці. 
Joseph, Michigan, and Mrs. James Met
calfe. of Syracuse, N. Y., wore taken 
out of the third story by means of a 
ladder.

JENNINGS, La., Nov. 6.—Five )>locks 
of the main business p#u* of the town 
were destroyed by yesterday’s fire, 
which started in the restaurant of J. 
Dudley.
000, with

Men's Overcoats - 
Men’s Suits- 
Men’s Usderwter-

8
S

5 Ss You will i-vcive greater re- ° 
a turn fur monc) spent than by ° 
0 using any other kind of adver- ° 
a rising. One trial in THE STAR ° 
0 will convince you. o

5«

It ;
The lose le estimated at 8100,- 
Insurance of about one half.IN PRINCIPAL GRANT’S HOflOR.

KING€YTON. Nov. 6.—Queen Univer
sity students have started » movement 
to raise twenty thousand dollars for a 
new building to be known aa Frontenac 
Hall, aa a tribute to Principal Grant.

li’-'fj JVtyVEN H. MoOAWtetW NOVEL.

5J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
no МИМ STRUT, it Mm, N. N.

THE LABOR WORLD.
eosotoaotoSotosososoeososo-i

SKULL FRACTURED AT FOOTBALL. n^gSJSL ™^toe mfZ'' ЯШ
CHICAGO, NovTT—Grave appndmn- ЖМЙГв iïLZgïbetS™ E

ot the present dramatic season, is to university last Saturday. It is believed ing &\влі for плххміо that of idrnest Thompson Set
publish within the next few weeks, hie skull waa fractured. B h el don’s sis- fî“* *? <*»• Mr. Thompson said that the sur- I
through R. H. Russell, à historical ter, Mrs. E. A. Argues, has been hast- ^m/ofany strlkSs^r ЇоаЙУКЯГ Ш Proper

and' or «»rw. Ily summoned from her home In Forest, the іти “ti« ï “"î* pàtr“nSo"r tbat ?L5‘" It

SfîbîSSBSiïyrSî THE weather ■ ■ "*■ —їв
serions work of Action, begun ■ ------------
years ago, and finished at leisure, Mr.
Russell has, however, availed himself 
of the opportunity afforded by the pro
duction of the play lu this city to Il
lustrate the book with drawings In col
or and pictures of Mr. Sothern and his

AO.

Wtf .is ботіпо
It is none too soon to have your Sleigh 
or Pung overhauled for the Winter.

і natural
f I

%

I 4,

F. Л'

■$)
:

having taken part on behalf of Charles 
Btoart, In tlto Jacobite Rebellion of

1

OTTAWA, Nov. tt.—About ninety 
rifle associations have been formed In 
Canada during the last three months, 
of which 86 are military organisât lone. 
This number of clubs would represent 
a total membership of about four 
thousand. 'Fenders are being called for 
new rifle ranges at Fredericton. N. B., 
and Lunenburg, N. 3.

1745.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6—Forecast 

Eastern states and northern New Tin* 
-Fair today, colder In east portloris; 
Wednesday, fair, fresh northerly winds.

TORONTO, Nov. A—Maritime-To
day end Wednesday, moderate winds, 
mostly northeast to northwest, gener
ally fair and cool. •

JAMES A. KELLY,
644 Main Street,

:і
GOULD EASILY SUIT H3SR.

Customer—Thç oh air Is very pretty. 
Indeed, but I want one with three leg» 
to fit In

Furniture Dealer-Veil, madam, I viU 
naw you von leg off.—Boston Jounrttl.

I

a corner.company in the 
and Express.Portland.
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